
南都电源环境方针 

Narada Power Source Environmental Policy 
 

致力于企业、环境的和谐共存与持续发展。 

We are committed to the harmonious co-existence and 

sustainable development between the enterprise and 

the environment 

说     明 

Description 

 

我们尊重环境，保护资源，以人类、环境、企业的共同发展为目标，以环境保护

为已任。我们对环境的承诺是：   

We respect the environment and protect natural resources. We aim at the common 

development of the mankind, the environment and the enterprise, and take 

environmental protection as our responsibility. Our environmental commitments are 

listed as follows:   

1. 在产品的整个生命周期内，防止、减少或控制一切有害的环境影响，以

实现保护环境、保护资源、保护生物多样性、减缓和适应气候变化之目

标； 

1. Prevent, reduce or control all harmful environmental impacts throughout 

the product life cycle in order to achieve our goals of environmental protection, 

resource conservation, biodiversity preservation, as well as climate change 

mitigation and adaptation; 

2. 不断提高制程的物料和能源利用率，持续降低制造能源和资源消耗，

降低温室气体排放； 

在废水、废气、噪声达标排放的基础上，尽量降低各种污染因子浓度； 

2. Continuously improve the use efficiency of materials and energy, keep 



reducing energy and resource consumption for production and lowering 

GHGs; 

Minimize the concentration of various pollution factors on the basis of 

ensuring the wastewater, exhaust gas and noise meet relevant requirements;  

3. 严格按照法律法规要求处理一般固体废弃物和危险固体废弃物； 

3. Dispose general solid waste and hazardous solid waste in strict accordance 

with laws and regulations; 

4. 遵守有关环境法律法规和组织应遵守的相关要求； 

4. Comply with relevant environmental laws and regulations and required 

standards; 

5. 通过员工教育、参与和激励培养负责任的环境管理的企业文化，并将环

境管理融入我们的业务过程； 

5. Foster a corporate culture of responsible environmental management 

through employee education, engagement and motivation, and integrate 

environmental management into our business operations; 

6. 强化环境管理体系，实现对整体环境绩效的持续改进； 

6. Step up the environmental management system to achieve continuous 

improvement in overall environmental performance; 

7. 以产品创新促进环境创新，积极开发有利于环境的绿色能源，让顾客在

获得产品利益的同时享受环境的附加值，藉以推进电源产业的绿色化进

程； 

7. Promote environmental innovation with product innovation, and boost the 

green development of the power supply industry by developing green energy 

for customers to enjoy the the benefits of our products while appreciating the 

value added of the positive environment impacts; 

8. 与环境管理相关方保持畅通的沟通渠道，尽可能影响相关方的行为，促

进整个供应链共同为保护环境为努力。 

8. Maintain open communication channels with related parties engaged in 

environmental management, influence the behavior of related parties as much 

as possible, and promote the cooperation among the entire supply chain to 



protect the environment. 
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